ALL SAINTS DAY: November 1
Join Campus Ministry for All Saints Day Mass at 11:45 a.m. in Doerr Chapel. All
are welcome!

ALAS: DAY OF THE DEAD: November 1-2
Join us for our Day of the Dead celebration. A celebration of remembrance and
prayer to commemorate our dead with a specially home designed alter at Ryan
Hall. Stop by the AMC form 11 a.m - 3 p.m. to make & purchase sugar skulls
for $3 on November 1st. As well as our get together on November 2 to talk
about the Day of the Dead.

JOIN SENIOR COMMITTEE '23
Applications to serve on the Senior Committee - a group of graduating students
that works to plan and implement social traditions like the Etiquette Dinner and
the Griffin Grad Games - are now open through November 4th. Contact
Roniyah Harris with questions. Click here to apply.

DISNEY TRIVIA NIGHT REGISTRATION OPEN NOW!
The Disney Leaders are hosting their annual Trivia Night this Saturday from
6pm to 10pm! Registration for a table of up to 8 competitors for $200 - only a
few spots are left! CLICK HERE to register. All proceeds will benefit the Disney
Leaders Cohort VII Team. Contact Jaylin Hester with questions.

COFFEE WITH THE PRESIDENT: November 7
Dr. Blattner would like to invite you to Coffee and Conversation with the
President from 8:30-10:00 a.m. in the East Building Welcome Center. Feel free
to stop by for coffee and pastry. Stay to chat as your schedule allows.

WING LEADER '23 MANDATORY INFO SESSION
Looking to be a part of the WING '23 Team? Be sure to attend the mandatory
information session being held on Monday, November 7 at 7PM in the LACE
Center. During this session, you'll learn about the changes to this program, the
requirements of those interested in securing one of the 24 positions on the
team, and testimonials from past leaders. Contact Joel Hermann Sr. Director of
Leadership and Community Engagement, with questions.

A BLACK CATHOLIC EXPERIENCE WITH SISTER BARBARA MOORE:
November 10
This event will take place in the Chapel from 4pm-5pm. Sister Barbara Moore
tells us about her experience of being a Black Catholic, while bringing
awareness to Catholicism and Antiracist work.

"SHINING A LIGHT ON MENTAL DARKNESS" SEMINAR
Fontbonne ODK and Counseling and Wellness invite you to attend a seminar
titled "Shining a LIGHT on Mental DARKNESS" presented by Sara Lowery.
This afternoon seminar will take place on Friday, November 11 from 1PM-3PM
in the Lewis Room. Registration is now open - contact Rayne Ebersold with
questions. Click here to join us.

RAP & PAINT: November 11
This event will take place in the AMC from 6pm-8pm. There will be painting,
while listening to rap music.

INDIGENOUS PEOPLE'S HERITAGE MONTH: November 11
This event will take place in DSAC from 11am-12pm. Interpreters from the
Cahokia Mounds Museum Society will be giving a presentation over the rich
past of the Cahokia Mounds.

INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR: November 15
MCA celebrates our international (and FISA) student body through food, dance,
and crafts/art. This event will take place on in the AMC from 11am-2pm.

PHI KAPPI PHI FALL CHILDREN'S BOOK DRIVE
Fontbonne's PHI KAPPA PHI Chapter is sponsoring a Children's Books in this
box through November 22, 2022. Our goal is 100 books for Fontbonne's 100th
Anniversary. Contact Cathy Schroy with questions.

CENTENNIAL TIME CAPSULE
What do they need to know in 25 years? About Fontbonne? About YOU? Next
spring, University Archives is planning to bury a short-term time capsule as part
of the Centennial celebration, and we’re looking for ideas of items to include.
Please send suggestions to archives@fontbonne.edu.

CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE FULL
SCHEDULE OF ATHLETIC HOME
GAMES FOR THIS WEEK!

STAMPING YOUR CENTENNIAL PASSPORT
The Centennial Passport Program is still continuing forward – just as an online
process instead of physical stamping. When you attend a campus event,
CLICK HERE to submit your passport stamp request for Traditions, Athletics,
Academics, Multicultural or Leadership. Simply snap a photo of yourself at the
event you believe covers that category and submit the link within two hours of
the event ending! Students that complete this process by SpringFest ’23 (in

April 2023) are eligible to win the grand prize consisting of $500.00 to
Southwest Air and $500.00 to a hotel chain! Contact Joel Hermann, with
questions.

FCC AWARD APPLICATIONS 2023
Faculty, Staff, Students and Student Organizations, do you have a dream
project and need funding to get it started?
The Fontbonne Community Connection (FCC) has provided over 1.2 million
dollars for more than 200 projects at Fontbonne University. Begin planning
NOW to apply for a Fontbonne Community Connection 2023 Award. For more
information view Dreams Made Real. CLICK HERE for the FCC Award
Information page with application information.

STRENGTHSDISCOVERY: November 18th
Join us from 1pm to 3pm for StrengthsDiscovery! A pillar of our GOLD
Program. Students can register for this workshop that includes the Clifton
Strengths inventory, an inventory that determines the top strengths you bring to
any team. This is mandatory to become a WING Leader. Contact Joel
Hermann with questions. Click here to register.

ILLUMINATE THE NIGHT: November 29
Come Join MCA in the AMC from 5-7pm! Students are welcomed to attend and
create traditional Hispanic arts and crafts for the Holidays.

UPCOMING STUDY ABROAD OPPORTUNITY
Please consider the opportunity to visit Cork, Ireland as part of a food and
culture immersion trip. Faculty, staff and students are welcome. Please email
Jamie Daugherty - with any questions. Students and advisors can email me as
well about students potentially receiving class credit for this experience! A late
fall info. session will be coming shortly!

JOIN US FOR CHOIR
The Fontbonne Choir is back! We would love to have you come sing with us.
We meet every Tuesday at 4pm in the Chapel. You can come as you are
available. No prior experience needed! For questions, contact Dr. Katie Bahm.
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